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favoring rock fest 
81''-''- -OJi tfy EtYpt..:-n SUtt w .. ..., 
An u.t*-nown Il' oup of alu4t!nu nave come 0CJl in 
aupport of [hi: Ma) D~) Feat pw nc-d for Sowbern 
U!lnola nt:Xl aprt ng... lkcween 8(X) and 1.(X)O 1iI,n.I.-
lure a we r e aff lx.ed to ~veraJ m lneograpbed peddo DAl 
a nd we-r e dehve-nd to Ctltaen Gau.ntlel . 3 15 S. lllinob. 
1.1'-: Wed rw:-.da y. 
Tht aruderx peutlon '.lvorani the M a ) !),a. ) Fejg W a.& 
ctr culated on campuJl <ll!c r 1~1 reaidcnu bc«~ 
c trcu.l.aung lhe:l r own pt'lttlONI agalnat thit roct featlyal 
laM weet . 
"I den' l t-now woo (he) Wc r e . but wt"d li ke to (ha M 
them , ,. c1clJll mcd C na r lea Noc artu.a for tH m -.e U .Ind 
[he' tWO ol tw: r o r , a nJzer . o f f-I a rpct lc . Lui. Inc . , apon-
ItO f 01 IDe ~h y Day Feat. "Thank you VCr) muc.h 
fro m t hE thr~e 04 us a: the corpora tion. W t: ut" 
gr .l lfled . " 
E ve r Iince the new. br oke tUI a r oc t festival would 
be held ' n SouIhoern UUno' • • tDe r e h.u been oppoaU LOn 
10 H fro m local n :a l d-'.°rw. • • 
In J.n c xc lu. Jye lntervie w . Nou..rlua ..aId bt= could 
uhf1eratand eo mc of tbe OPPOlltlOD 10 the M ay Day 
feet. M any re.11k,... IN' wo rr ie d aboW: traffic 
pr o ble ml and (re .palltng. T he IIpOQlIlul 0( t he 
fceUval arc wor ttng on aoluuona to (,be_ problema . 
~ .. Id. 
- I 
Killen. Ibru 
it !IoOO n~ It ca l ", 
Howe ve r. moat relJ (ienu 8eem (0 oppoae me fes-
ttva l on the VOUnda tbat tbe ) do DO( .... hippie-type 
k-1c18 roa mlrw a.round nea r Lbeir borDe.. Noca r lu.a 
pol" .. ,d ...... He I&Id be baa been " Iail tna tbe bam ... of 
' elldval ~... and baa -.. taltJ,. with ,bem. 
T_ r_ IbM Idpple. may .-. up .1. tbe oiIpoGl_ 
pe>l .. b6 1'_""" <be _ . 
In Hampton '8 door 
Nourl... "Y. tbat ,be people wI>o abow up for t be 
I Min.J · will outahl_ the realde ... at Southern 11-
lbIoI.. Tbey WID . ct mare ".dult-Uke· · ID com-
F'-IO R ill.,.,... wI>ob ... e eftnr~nedtothre~n­
I,. 1*1 una 10 Harpftle !.tel. lnc. Notart ... I&Id tbe 
corporatlDn baa tape4..m at t.bHe calla and wlU 
19nran1 <bee 10 IbeU 1oY)leH III Cbloca&o. 
Nail heath not bullet Iwles 
Tbe:re baft ....... ~ 011 the Uiu ol Harpe< Ie 
e mplO)'t!ea, aceQr<It,. 10 Notar1.... He .. 1d be c&II 
uncle .... nd r ... .,nabIe oppollUoD to tb< le.tnl but 
_ IJIAIOItem,. tbe Ibr" heada at <be .COTpOratlon a nd 
tlloeol wbo )Ie ~ there • . 
To --.aOlln reaIdfto. lllal -"',. wOl bappeD o r 1\0 
.....,.. at ,he I I~ HarpecJe baa been meerlnl with 
oppN ll1i rell ..... al 10aJ _ I .... A.-. <be aatepanla _lIP'- lrouble bel,. p lanned 
WlU the _ at. A.ty f'nIIA uIIera. ". corporJ-
*' .wo .... ~ 011 .... 10 .., .... tbe panr:u,.. 
............ - ..., - dlapGeaJ problepla. 
. e-- 400 to 700 ...... wID lie eql6oye<l; lO de ... 
tbe ~ tdtu tbe fealn.J 10 CI'ftr. t.arae " No 
Trl I, ellhe" ~ wID __ be ..... ed wen re-
..-.. , 
Ie 0Ibe:r deft"""""'" tbe May I)o y F_ ba. been e_ 10 t""" da,.. II wtJI ..." "" Ma y a and 
wtJI -*i_ IIntll I p.m. Oft Sundar. May 10. TIll . . .. 
dono 10 ~ the =_ of • traflk pt'CIbkIII at a 
t.ItM wbttI 'Iocal ie.t_. WID. ... to ~ Notar1_ 
Aiel. II wtlJ ·... it..., _~ bours at eara e .... 
I~. 10 l .... wtJI at1~ 
. A 011 10 tile Day F_ wID be $14 Ibr the 
'- ........ !!!" _ it 
e,P. J. _ 
Oalty £typhan Staff Writ., 
A phOto c~ptlon . pubU.t>ed 
ncluat"ely Tbu.rodIY by , he 
Cbl~ T rtbuDe. e rroneoualy 
~'ec: rt.bed tb. r k . 0 n lbc 
tileben CIOOr l.rame at lIain 
Blad: ;>~r l eader Pred 
liafllPlOD· . Cblca,o _ n-
meIIt. Tbe mam 1ft,.., _ 
bullet bol.s. but nail beod8. 
tht- Coot Count y Sl'at~·. A t -
(o rney said,. 
T~';.,~.~~~ ,.':~ ~ 
w.rd V. Hmnhan &aid ,he 
\lbOIOttrapb.....,..., of lou r n:-
leuod to d>e papc!r-PJVWed 
concIull"ely , .... the P_ra 
hod _-4 11..., 011. poI ler u 
,bey _ ..... pled 10 _.r <be 
we". sick aran menr. 
"-nbaII I ... r denIed ""1-
=.:- .. ,.. .. e re bullet 
... ... ,,,,.,., ... ""01 ...... 
<Ian at the pIav",1 _ r _ 
to aay thar ~ pon:nye<l the 
_ .... __ ... .,..- ..... -... 
,. .. --.--a.. .... -.. .... _ 
....... -- ....... _ ..... _ .. 
........ _.---.......... _-
... - ' ............... .. 
... _ .. -.... --
&Ct.'ne Kcu r al c-Jy . We tuv t.· 
m.1dc no ,chlr ch~ f" acte r1,z .. -
(tun 01 t he:' p(e-Iures CJ( h(' r than 
to N' 1 ~ a tk' (hem and 10 say 
tfl t" y pon u yC'd t he .ap~n ­
menl." 
ft.anraban .aJ 1IO ck'n 'cd~'ng 
re.ponIIble lo r lhe c.ptlo ... 
or deac.r1pttwe mJlle rtaJ \ K -
companytna the plaure .. . 
Tbe Chluao T rtbuDe lIad 
n:<:« I oed t he poUe<: pI>o(t>-
Il'aph.w bK- .1 .. Al'" nf me' r u ' elr. 
r c ason&b& c .. n d ob~v(," " 
cUf'~rl« 0 f t h ~ ,. IJd . Han-
r.1nMl t4. He- ch.a r.t"d tJ"at 
O(ht.· r n~ . 1 medt. had l-n -
,&led ill ... " 0'11 of ...... -
lion_Ham." lncJudtna the plb-
Uoll of ...... -. from 
.."..". and IDcIlnclul. call-
lQI lhe pred.... raid " mur-
dc:r:' . "' _____ , 
PatIU _ _ In d>o raid 
_,.., 011--, dIr pou1bfIl-
de. at a m ... Wlon I . ..... 
opIftat PI' .... w ho bad 
label rd (b e nt a a ·"mtl r-
.,.....,..., •• Cbk_ San-T~a 
coIumnl. Irr ICupdnr< ... Id 
Fr1cby. 
An ......... It'. "Ma r Ah_. 
'Uctu nf J -.lOft"C . ,,-. nnnt'd 
rt..I lhe .. TpOn<-<l bull« hoi.,. 
WlC" r c in actv.~ltf, . bro~.Id--ht-~ 
!YO. and ... Id M ~ r_-
eli thr- T rthu::rw.- t o correct tbe 
m .... e. 
F. art h' ,. Tepa n . indic ated 
that t he- poltcCm('h In.,oh f'd 
hod ""Iuc .. ed I"" poly, raph 
It' .t but the Idea had ~ 
re ,«1cd b y Han r ahan. t. We have hO doubc at .U 
.a.bouc tbe ,t rum of LMI r (the 
pOl ice) account of rhaec evmt . 
o r rbc lcpJHy of tnclr "el lona. 
"W e cbalienaC' I h(" o c -
cup"'. (,If mal .tp.a n mf'rn IO b(-. 
.. ' ortbr1&N: a. uur pol ice 
offlc t:ra. It thc-y lake ~ lie 
deCcc&.o r ( CiII, we will &rant 
ou r otbcen permla lun to do 
.,:· ' .Herabart . aJd. . 
H ... ". ..... aI_ ld be would 
_1<:Gn~ a "Ial.r and obJ<!c-
d .... •• _ . ..... ,. Into the 
IdJl tnp. Offlcfal • • oraonl .. -
doni .., conce'l"ftt.'d ctt t7.t1'1a 
h ... ·C' .al l n p F"e'...ed COf'tCf;>t"'ft 
(We t (bit Dec... ,. ut4 and h.yc 
&Ked ' o r In 'l'c • • "lon a b)' 
• .a.rtou. ..1:. loc.aJ Mid 'ed-




_ n ,..,..."0<1 by , .... Cblc.~ 
SIM- T l",,". _ 'tm'''' n-
_'0~ 1"""'. T1!!:....../ 
SlAt: ' . ~tar-nr, ~Id ur 
""''' tU t.... --.,... par-c.no,..s _ .... " _ . 
f " o . .... r .... '; - .... 
. 1-' ___ 14 pt1lja-
.._ ...... ---., I'" • , ... ~ ce. ~ 
~.,. .... <..., ....... 
- tr-.... 4e . 




May Day Fe.t thfended 
..".,.. dIree da,.. Naurt ... 
polMed out dial R1IlaI one 
da, ad«» .... prtme_ 
of die traIlIc problmt •• die 
WoodaIodI • Tbue 
probleme wtJJ be mlnlntlud 
by ... n.,. ..ai, flcUce lor 
die ..".,.. ...- In edYonu. 
Naurt ... iWAI dial Hupede 
Lui. Iftc. wID mn. ~.-
000 ... die te.l..... Of Ibla. 
UOO.OOO will be ..... eo-
eenamn.... Groupe tba will 
perfo"" '" tbe Ma, Oa, PelOt 
are "'" deftnJu .. of ,ee. 
but __ 90 pe .. ~ .01 die 
, :rovpa pbncIoOd for abould ap-
pear. 
Nc.a.rfu. I 1' 0 pouaed 0 U ( 
ehae ehe May Day Ph< _m 
Bullet holes 
I~-_') 
Hampcon. ch&Jnnan of ehe W_. IijM:t Pantbe .. pu:t1. 
and ~ ClarIc, down ••• 
leader of tile Paeher.. re 
bach ttlled In die· rod. POUT 
oc:c"pan .. 0 1 tbe lpanm_ 
a n d tw o policemen .... e 
-.ndecI. 
Three per .... an_ 
du .... t he raId h .... t>een 
chupd WItb In_pred mu .. -
deT _ aurav.ed batt • .,. 
MQa' rec~Y. i .. or-
,an.iUdcla ~ 
POnlal. m_ at of 75 ~ 
UID bu.I •••• -tyea, 
h.. 1".lI ...... d. to 
Daley .. c;o.,. 
...... M! 
DOC be a _ - abo< - &Jlili to 
maU a quiet buck. Tbe 
ll:out>CU where eM lemvaJ 
"l~kI. Audton Me&dow., 
wl~ an asart to the 
or be wd. Alter ehe Ie&-
e I win bec:pme a cul-
tural - recreation part for 
area rcaJdeara ' 0 UK. 
Semuber .. oct ebeaue wiD 
.... beld on ebe p-ounds' Odie. 
Local p-oupa ute ebe PTA 
caD ...., ebe lZounda I ree for 
lund rate.... eYe"" Abo. 
Nou.rlus wI!. tbeTe are pIna 
lor anotber rode fealval In 
.000000T. 1970. 
ClariMnuu cIt.rMe 
.et Jor U. Cen.ter 
A C hrl .. ", .. dance WIll be 
beld Ironi 9 p. rn ",x.u 12: 4~ 
a.m. today In ~he Roman 
Rooma of the UnJveraJty Ceo-
te r . 
Muolc will be provided by 
Yueerda y' I C hUdzen. a 8:roup 
from lbe Ea .. ComH. 
Aclmlaamn I, 7~ ceru pe r 
per_ or $1 per couple, and 
will be collected ae ebe dooT. 
Ore .. Iw Informal. 
Sanul Claus and bia lemaJ.e. 
bunny be.lper. will be oe e .... 
daace. 
The Chrl.·m.. clalw-e I • 
epoDeOred by 1M SocIal Com-




......... -~ ....... 
_T ...... .......,.~.....,.... 
.......... ~. --' ..... ~
...................... --. ...... 
............... ~~- ....... 
.... ~ -....: ta01 ..... 
........... ~-.. 
-. .. ....... twy~- .. -
.......... ......... ... 
............. .-., ..... .. 
.......ftIf .................... ... 
..................... 
E...w .................... . 
......., ..... ,... ...... ~" t...IIe.T ____ ~
s....._...,. ~.y.... ... 
ca.. -... ' ...... p. J.~ . ......... 
........................ ..... --. 
... a..... ..... ---.'...., ....... c:-._ _ .... -
..... 1 ...... ...........-= .... 








10 see 1n . clton. 
Said Bndge-a.: "W~ plan ro r 




8vy .. ~ttor 
PEANUTS 
_1tl a...'ted A.ct.aon 
--
MID · AMERICA THEATRES (I5IIi 
• 
(W'I( ..... )0 ~'''' A1 , 00 
• 'UN Till< 1 ,I , • 
.111 IIl,mOlal plrtli l i ' 
HARD CONTRACT 
..... .. . . 
• \01 TURt " \ . • 
r 
ree . moVie to . c~l... year.· nerv.e8 before finals· 
__ .... _ .... Io-~JUII~ 
!IU AriIoL 
s-IIe:nt Pbyera: --. 
11,30 .... -3 p .... ~ c--
_ ___. 8ulld~.1 
LiIaIIp. -.;: v.,.. Sodory: ~ 7- 10 t;:., UDctelt'o1 ADdImr-
8bcb' t-r-e.s ID BuI-
_ WeodD&. I ... p.m., 
C-nI C1uaroom.8&tl1d-
"'" ......... 204. 
_ Depanm_, Open 
. -. l-S p.m •• Hom~ 
£cooolllic. Bulldln" 
Iloom. IIIl iInd 104. 
Uader,cod .. ote PbIl_ 
JIIu' Club: -.. .7-9 
I!.m.. H_ Ecanamla 
FemU, Unna Labo.......,.. 
laramural Ileae_ 4,!I()... 
II p.m •• PullIam Hall CJftI 
_ Weip .001II. 
State Police back coffee ' stopping 
SPJUNCFI£LD-S upe c j D-
IeDde.- Ja~. T.McGllIrebaa 
...... need lbat!be 1lliDo .. 
Slate Pollee _m acUYely_ 
pon (he _ Coffee 
Salee y Stop proaram clurina 
the upconUna hollc!ay 1ICUOn. 
Tbe project, conducted b~ 
weey IT"""" and bwldreda of 
re ... ur..... thrOUlbou< !be 
.cale, wm otfu free cct1ec to 
tr .... kra durIna !be peak 
traffiC boura. 
~ bruu oa ..,,. letpe or 
,trI>eD lbe hlJhwa Y .. croweled 
~Ip pren.. acclcle, ... Tile 
cOliee atop proaram baa been 
prcwe:n efl'ecuve tn el1COW'"q-
... 1_ rUI break., ond we 
»iD with !be international 
Aaaoc!&tJon 01 Chleb of Po-
ll"" iJI endoral,. I hIa actJ 1111 y. 
"DrlYiJl& in Inday'. In'-
fle La one of tbe mo. 
dlfflC\llt tht,.. !be .ver.ge 
per.,D t. c.aUed upon to do, 
and u.ftllila .duel,. the holl-
day. cal.. for epeela' care. 
Incr~ palroUJ,. by Uh . 
noi. Sta,e Pollcc wW llelp 
keep cfri~r. ale.n to lbe Im-
pon"""" of bJsbwa y oat .. y •. , 
T'be S!ate PoUce bave al-
reacly boa"" part1dpal loo In 
1M coffee break prosram by 
a "Iall,. In !be dlOlrt!Jullon 
of I1lna at r elt,urantl 
Ihr~ lhe .. a,c. Saf .. y 
educatiO:l ottic,e r a IU c.allinc 
tbe aIL_ion 01 !be publle to 
tbe ~m tn each Stale 
Pollee DlOlr1ct , 
Black Studies teaching 'minor now offered 
A teacbiJII minor , ...... of-
fered In 81aet Ameetcan Stu-
die. (BASI lor ....sen.. ma-
Jorlili In 5ec<>ndary Edueatlon. 
"TIIta ...... teacbJna minor In 
Sec:cIftda'ry EdIIcatlaa _ tbe 
8l1dL PJ'OIr&!II II a 
111m tIf helP poiopIe to 
boi proper1, IJdormed not onI, 
In tile b1ad<"CCftImunltlea, but 
to boIpiJIform Amenc.n}'Oli1.b, 
e.p.Cla ll , w'lte.,....me. 
acconIIIIC 10 CedI Blab. ~ 
IIdr)' dtreaor • tbIo 8AS 01-
lice. r 
A ........ BAS II ..., oi-
l....., ID tbIo coD..., 01 u -bani AIU _ Sclencee, CGII-
eiadIII 01 l,AIflIlImuft). 0( 204 
u.dIl bounl 
n.~ ........ .w 
ba ............. ....-r 
.. die " AS procnm, BAS 360, 
a .. • : ~ 411, ....-nl-
t8daa oldie a-k:*U,-o.-
pmed, QS8 109, 4, ~ 
don fa 81ad< Ameetc.... CSB 321 , I 106. JleadInJa In Gov· 
S~, 3. Ilace me! Mlnortly e mme"'; eSB 391. l , ~. 
ReI.lone; CSC 325, 3, Black and PoUtle. , Sub-SabaTO, An · 
Ameetcan Wetlera; CoYt. f~, dlro. 27Sd, 2; Independenl STu · 
f . Blad< _ WhIle Politico d y ; Intercultural A' ric a ; 
In Ameetca; CSC 3~, 3. Mu.le 482,2, 1leac!iJI,In M ... I.e 
l!Yolution of r an; Paych. f95. HI ... ..,. mel UCer_~ HI •• 
f , Selected Topic. ; "P.ycbo- fOlb. HlM9..,. 01 tbe Soutb; 
IDlY at Blact AmerIcana"; HUt. "9a. Advaneec! AfT\c~ 
HilL lf9b, 9, African III_ry; HI_..,.; Hlat. flO,2 to S,Spe-
Pbll. lfS, f . Blact Soc:IaJ and dal Reac!iJII.; Soc. 396. 2 to 
Political Plllloaopby; CSB f. Reac!ln, In SoclolOJ)'; CSD 
31,. f. CompautlyeEcooom· 210 0, E" P, IS; Uncommon 
Ic SyallOma; esc 370.. 3, ';.:::!:::!!!!:..!Sw::ahfI:::!!.!I.:... ___ _ ~======= __ -=::=~=-====== •• ~ A-.-tcaD Polt M"ale; CoYt. , -
Kaplan,~utbon 




100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cbeese 39 
~ . 
URGER "MlIT 
OaJ . 908 
r-~ __ 
L .... ·. 
. Agnew 'should 
. sticlc t~ . guns 
TOdleDdl'E~ 
,... ~ Ia Ia a "" cape __ die . 
'Ike Pm .... ~ IIeIJ die AJIIeric:aD 
pu!IfJc .,. die 1duecI~_medIa 
w1Uaaur -IDs ...,jull, ,CJ:IdcUed. 
A few .....,0 .... 10 ... Iowa speech, die 
VI« PrnldelX aUIed ~ die _. media 
praa d. """ aided new cf .dIe CbIaaD 
~~. 40"", dJe De..-radc /'Ia-. 
=:! ':::~ ~;:.,r:: ~ 
de~aror. OftI' die __ wI.thout ~-
IDs -. dIe' de-.ra ... r. did ID pr......u 
d>e po1ke •• 1Id ~ one cf dJe releTlaloDa 
_rb 1IIIowed. d1ree dlIfe real -....s cf one ~ wtdooIIl ~ die ___ 
ItMw Il ... die aa_ tnddenL 
TIle ...... me<ill. InsIad cf tIIt.IDc dda 
erldd.m conatr1lC:lfftl,. .bowed Iil!'Ir 
.. t ..... and CU ..... Ind ~~
Mr. " .... aput. AIao In •• peed!. " .... )
IDld ~ dlIferenl nenrol'ta """"" ba-t:e • 
eet commenc:acora, who would comQ)eftl ofJ • 
apeeeb. 1In..."tId1 one l\ded new and lit-
eron, teu me lpe:ecb .pan IlrinI II tile 
-1IIinI die)!! wanted II II> bnoe . dlIfe.uol 
trom d>e meanlnl II .... INeftcled ID bowl!. 
H. a/eo lbowed bow dJelle' lime com_lIP-
101'1 were II 10 .. tOT worde wben Prellden< 1"""-' ~._d1y allllOllnCed _ would ~ 
no! leek re-election. 
()ne, mini Ibil reilly IgrlYlred me ..,. 
1!Ie m ... _cltl·. boodle ruaJon _ben d>e 
IN,h .... _tn, rold Ibout dJem and dJelr 
:::e":"r'~. ~~~~~~~m 1:, ~a~dl: 
Pre_ ... I mIlA II, ,bo, Mr. Hutchina 
appare""y /DUll .pp~ocl.,e bl_ d newl 
repons. or w, ...... lltJy he.1~ lIIJ1tyof mak-
In, one '(Ided new •• epon. hlm ... 1f or be 
would 110( boye la.bed OUI a' Mr. Alnew ,be 
way be dId, Wben t.be _ .. meclta boa 10 
nih< wben ,bey ar~ crl,lclzed about &Orne · 
IhIn, ,bey know dJey are IIIllty of. 'ben I say 
~J~ .::~l:'t ~med:Un1 be doGe ro corn~'C-( 
AI lon, .. !!.!. AJIIOw baa tile "1111." 10 
,aulld "p I)d" 'rell II U .II II . .. I 'bini: be 
_bouId do .., until ,bJl _ICUlluon Ia .rr_Ip-
' antel out. A. lor ,ho!' tyPe of newapaper OT 
releYillon a,",ion !bI, Mr. HUlehina would 
run. I personally wonder If Ii lrould be ony 





to join areQ tlu'b 
L.tt.r 
.5 questions 
To <be ~ally Egyptl ... : 
Deu O ... td H. Pal.: 
AAer reodlnl your brllUan, leaer '0 The 
~ally Egyptian. a few queatlon. were rolled 
In my mind. and pertlapa you ml.,. en-
U&fJtea me. 
I) How did you arrloe • lbe "",re of 80 
per cent ior tbeae Americ.ana who -auppon 
President Nuon·. Vlecnom PolIcy? 2) U eo 
many ",,"kern,," support <be polley 01 ITee-
Inl ,be South Vlecname ... people lrom <be 
_ OIlalaugbl of communlam - wby a..ren-( tbe-.e 
men given (he choice between serving In 
Vietnam o r &e rving in the United Statea'? 
3) Why !s !be desertion rile for !be UoUed 
Slates All"\y eo "lab Illely? .) Whit diVine 
powe r wu given ( 0 t:br United Slate. eo that 
ou I' lorel", policy could decIde what freedom 
and mh ralUy should be for ,be relit of ,be 
wo rld? 
And finally. 51 Would you pie .... stYe me 
• moral reason lor !be UnIted 5,.eo being 
In Vietnam? My C~ wronl or Wrona. 




Coalition, Spiro equal 
To tile DalI,. ElJIIUao: 
~ ap1D dwrY1l doer of.,..Ubadclol .... 
,bat black pique cf radtcaUam (Obbaly....., 
you dca', -7). JU. DwlIb< Campbell Ie 
apia pur.ul!ll bJa -' cf W .e.r cIeoI:nIa:IOII. 
a .. Uole doe. be tDOW thai a8lTUlJlepow-
er, dJe <rblte ll&bt 01 trWl, (Ob, 1101, ao-t> 
you doiI't _fl. )'ea. tbe CoaUtioc cf 8ill 
Berra &lid IUct Hoh ... Alain 00 lUI IOU 
~ ill IDCIl10 cf: ~The CoaUtloa wW. 
HoI.J lup.terl I, a atmpIe prwra t .. dU 
sralId ...... cf eYll,. did DOt reallze dJe 
caIaaIIy :L mJ ~ (Ob, 1101, .,..... ,.,.. 
doa't _71. ,... (CI1ef. Crlef) I tbe COIII-
~ of die COD Con bill .. _ ...uze. tbe 
borrid lJIIpIkadoM ofdleeleft_b~ 
cf tt.t *""-- wIIld! __ ABe IIIUrtber 
...... _ NO WEW8EII cf tbe s'ruDEHT 
' SEN'ATB - J tab dfldaI pan In die ..-
--..u 
.,;:: C .......... JI ~,. doe bIact 
oI~ .......... ,.&lIdenrblW, 
.-.. ... "'NO" 10 _ "EVEaY" &lid 
")AAY" to _ "WO..L." _ I rullu 
·dirIrI_~ __ lra&tXlt..., WHJTE. -JIUla _,ewe_ .... _-
....., Ia &ED. Tba& __ cu...,_ 
COII.' ..." .,..... J08 "'1 --m. ,... -ee it ....-.u ......... _ tOftrJ ~_
tilt ,..... wfJI oIIk::IaI pan III 
1M... • p" .-
- ., .. --...... -..... 
.... ~~ CoIIBIaa_ 
~ YCQcaa_...-_,.._ 
..... rr-............ . ............ 
---..~.~ ~~OT. ACHEW. 
DnM J. F .... 
c-a~ 
!--. 
'Tak. a chance 
To dJe Dally EpptID: 
It __ --. 10 tab ,_ 01 doe 
pule Ira die ..... cf tile Soudoera IlltraoIa 
cftboeary ~doeIr~ .... 
cf , <!oIcIruma and lasIpId.Ity __ BdI4ly 
_"'"""- 1'bea ~.-" rdiaa ... e.me~ 
from wtdIIn dJe1r ~; 
._ noaJdetu rdiaa 10 ~ reallry '" 
~ other than dJe pr'i>'I'e1Ider .........., 
oa doeIr dJDKr ~ IIIPlJ, 
Wate up people. R.....wuon _ Ira doe 
wind. It w1lI sweep ... , tbe _ of )'OUr 
eo... &lid claQlfuera rqarc!leaa cf your IUlUe 
actiona. 
So [be IICeDIe ta ..... am1 ... terror crtps 
,belr bean •• me Sourbe", IlUaoIa dlUenry 
doD tbelr _to _ed minds- &lid bell a 
c.uehilly .. odck .. patb '0 tile local -... 
_ Tbey juIIt bow '0 lnaure thai "DQM 
01 'bern God ---. beucled. long haired, 
communw. tupple _____ - o. tve.r ~. too( 
In rill. land (01 dubious wonb). 
Red-oec:t reaajOft&rl~ • • there are 15,000 
_ Amertca.1UI bere who have tbe rteN 
10 enjoy 110., lbe rock aroupa !bat ,be SlU 
A.rena boan' , ,be ODUTII" 10 book. 
Tbe.-re are 100,000 more who wtU COrtk' 
Irom .1 .. '0 partiCipate In ""0 de,. 01 pea«. 
love Ind Irlendahtp. We rea/\%.<' lbat aU )'OIl 
sulwa.n ptnl.r. of regreaa10n c.a1'lftO( com-
pr~bend tbe m~ • .alng - ot lbe« warda but 
suffice to uy tbeir sum I. rc-voluLton. Ne-w 
tbougtHa are he-r~ now. ftt'>W mor.tit)!. IK"W 
treedoms wtUc h )'0 u people- art" atru,gaUn,g 
so yehementl) to aupre ••• We 1"'411 at )our 
foUy. People of South<rn 011 001 • • PU' ''')' 
rour eight b ) (en glou-tea of Goorge WaHaee . 
for you caMOl Im.lmJdlte peopl who will 
be' (rre. lnat tad. we: ....,CR )'9U lry to break 
OUt of rOUT blad: sbrOlJdre-d .. we ll of co.ardl (' 
and make an cllon t o R'C true re.lIJ), pt'r-
m.nenly locIaed In ,be eyea of me )'0lIl11 
of ,be line!. Take. cblnce. ,be Il&hI won' , 
.trike you blLnd. 
Sleven Sc.bneJde.rman 
Senior. E .... neerl"l! 




If could happen 
To t be O.Uy E&YptI1 
la tt... Amertcan lOCI«)' <:Om .... to I poln' 
AI whld! rbey blm thIrlr bIj:t ... 1U'OCJtIe. 
beI:au.., II _ 't _-tII;g' <be Amertc.on 
1m...,? Or I. <be Ame.r1can aocUcy au .... 
<be arodtJea IIH lor <be ..... r ....-7 
Yea. tlley anti . 
U t:beJ dldn·, . <be, _Id reall.,., !;be, true 
Ame.rtUII 1m.... tbejr'Ye Ileal IJ"~ 101\ 
All Ame.nUII 1m..,. _ Imllfnel .. re all 
free . doere'a DO p""e.ny. ttlI.Ina can be ,.. .. 
tUIed. poIJce prolC!Cl all people.. poll __ 
ca', laart. net- boa Ileal IIoaItIIbed _ 
all .,.."'" I are plOd. To _ IrudJf\II of <bear lacu ~d be to 
reaUu _ dJe a{lesed "'- • Soaa 
NJ and tbe aJ1e:pd m""'r 01 tbe 8t,..., 
P_r CbaJ.rm .. Hantptall ~ ~. 
II ...... all......, .roc:ldea Jl'IV" to lie UIJe 
or are aI.Iowed ID be ...-aa dIeD dca't .blm 
J08r bad ar lie tDr rtatx-- EA.W .. ~ 
~ I _, '" dIIa son ...... _ 
lace II.. • 
~nl8uIbuo 
~~Isa:..: 
L .... ' · 
Two si.mple questions 
To.DaIIy~' I..... to~..,...,...:. 
_ ..... Ia _ to dIaIc:radIf .. c-... 
tDrY __ ~" 
___ « p;'IIiIp ....... a ... 01_ 
...av ............... .. ........ _-ul_ .... ... ... 
-...... - .. ..-.: ' u-l, 
r 
Lene, 
To die DafI, I1QIId-= 
"or die IIeeeftr of dIaR IDdIYIdu1s Who 
can aboar ' odIe'r peoslk. I -sd IJU !D U. 
I .... ~ resar<IfIII die rock 
lamal. I. __ to die area III wbldl die f __ 
dYaI Ie to be bd.d Ia Umlud to die C; ... 
CIzy blacbop . .....,. WIddt Ia a Darrow twO 
'- 1lfttdI. _en mOe. of WIddI w01 be 
cooered bJ all _-..I 20.0lI0 to 40.0lI0 
can becw_ die rock featyal .... Car-
bondale. Wr. CaI"'- hu aaIII _ ~. 
!.&d. wUI bufJd a dine 1 __ raau road 
/rom "die blad lop to die featyal (.-
I f2 mllea). Does be aleo pb" 011 pn>Yldln& 
",r1a1 Ir""""""C"'" fKflIde. for tboae In 
.... a.rourx!. C._ale and GI_ City who 
need ..... er'enc) medlc.1l. lire. o r poIlU 
help o r Who need 10 F 10 wort. ochoa). 
or deewbere1 
2. Since lIarpet1e. Lrd. ( • .,1'7') . Inc.. I. 
plilI1IIJnI on makin, dill • pe~ rock 
faclll., ...... can po .. lbly be clone 10 pre-
._ pollution of die lake on4 ~I 
land. wtUch II belna and will corulnu. '0 
he deai-oyed? And wh .. about dIe~lm". 
In lhe adJ~1 wlldlUe area dIOI will be 
dr"en from lhelr bonlee by • cooa_ 
bl •• of eloa"roftlca? Harpede hu lI"eo ... 
tn .. _ dt, ond In ..... c:k'~11 III a 
fo rmally 'bact to IlJItVn area. 
3. Where I. Harpetle. Uri. . Inc. pa:tnl 
III 3! 10 40 med!cal per ......... 1 (doClo r a?) 
10 'ake care of III CUUaltlea? 
4. Wbat I. Ht'1'ft!e cIoInl 10 pr.,.._ 
l he lIIe of more danaerou. ""'II by thoR 
In lhe .. 1I1n1 bu.lne .. Who ha •• 'pparencJy 
been making Inlt&llC killtngl on dns. (DO 
oyertlead coa.) .. lbe larae (r eady made 
mlJ'bo() fe_hal . 1n cw:ber axe •• ? 
S. I'm "ad 10 know lhat H.rpetle hal 
hired for our protection (or tbeira7) . ,be 
Chlc:qo firm _blch w .. In ch ...... of ae-
curt., It lhe 1961 natloaaJ poIlIJcaI con-
veadon.1 Reponedly dley'n tleo ad tlcke .. 
10 50.0lI0 ChiCII'> realdenta. Suburllla. here 
.... comel 
6. • T a~. are bound 10 '" up. Inao&rance 
rot .. for lhoae In lhe CUboncIale area baY. 
~alm~ to JO up .. much .. ~ per 
e_. The 0lIl1 prope.,., nluea (contrary 
10 C.II ..... •• lIIterenee) wtdch haY. III*' up 
are on tbe p~n, Wbldl Harpecle hal been 
1ry\QJ rathU ... el~lo bu,. 
7. More than .000 men, womeo and cbO-
dren In die Immoclll(.e are. who are JOIna 
to be .... erely and adYenel, affected. 20.500 
oeller perm_t rnIdtnIl 01 CUboncIale 
are aoJnI to be ~J- affected to yary-
InS dep'ee.. of ~a bun eo tIuot 
100.000 or mete peGple c:u 'IfCX"&' III a t....- . ntn&l;"e de«.mct:IlII .ellrirooInteftt 
With bad IOCOOUdc1I (aDd Impal.lled bea.rlll& U 
,.,..·re pIoned' ..... a ~atul for a 
!art Iy ebon. upenat .. tlJIIe In onter to 
IIll die pc.cbt . boata 01 nnou. IDcI1YkNal .. 
I blow, _ conlee.,. for die Ifare of 
Olbera hu aI •• ,. beaaII low but U the _-
cared II,--,'u)' ~ daD .. care.. who wUl7 
.... Ittd -=-, "' ... , . 
o..a IIaaI ....- I_ III 0I'IIu. How -'d 
"'" 10 ba ... 100,0lI0 peOpI CCIIIYU'I1IoJ 
... J'C*I' ped'/ 
te"e, 
Poor whit.s too 
_I 
Letter 
. 'inp,jcationJ based .O.n ~po~r 'ab.'s 
To die DIIllJ £&nlda: 
TIle New. 14 '- 01 die DaflJ £upc.aJa 
carrle6...a report, p..2l. at die. apec:tal ..-
of die SU _ s..- _ eaJled for 
die rerm_ of • ~r of VldalDlHe 
'StIodIH ond Procnm .... cam.,.... 
(lDe panJqlar aeaIao at die EcJpdall rc-
pon at die tblecdD& dralt w\r.b Sill'. mle 
In YIem&m ....... me pac dill< ,.. ...... Per-
mit me lO quote cI\.rectI, from die an!cle: 
"_ _ In the pac ell!Jt yean. sru hu helped to pCOYIdr • apedal.Ize<I __ _ 
uaJ.n.1ns to moft dl..- •• 000 V 1et:Dunea 
prof ... 1ona.I ~ Including (}fIfU 200 proriDcJaI 
ehkf • • And It I. obYlou& _ lbe .. prOYlncW 
c.bid. carry out tDr oppreaaioa of ~ peopI.e 
In the _Ublt'S .. 'ld slraregic hamlets: •. 
T'beft tll .c:h .. curic.Ja blendi.a.& of errora-
both of ~ ud CQcnmu.alOD - In die 
aboYe • c..-... iidP III '0 pur befono 
the re~r5 (he fa-rts of sn.J'5 role in Vietnam 
In lbe p .. r el gill yea ro. 
TIle firM met moa penlnent: fact l il th.u: 
boch of lM SR I c:c.uracu in Vtt"'m.&m * C' re 
s pecifi c Illy lnyo lved in the traintng of 
reacher6. The "rat cexu tact , which aaned 
in 1%1, wu lnvulved in Illemptini (0 be.lp 
mocjr.mtu and :mpl'OYt: rhe tnLnlns 0 1 dc-
mewg.ary teachf: r s. T'be RCond couraa. wtncb 
ataned tn 1%2. W,8 amUarl y lnvolveod In 
tbe pre p I r I t Ion of vOCattonal-technical 
.econdary (eacher tli . 8«h of the .. Conl r acU 
&eemed pantcuJ ".r1y Ipproprt.e bec.aUBe' at 
that time cwo new No rmal Scbool s and fh e 
ne-w voclllonaJ-f:KhntCaJ 1Cboo18 wen- In 
'ta n aua Mage . 01 consuua1on. AU of (he .. 
new _ rucntrel 7eR acbeduled to bt- ph.aaed 
In 10 ope\I'arlon 1urtng rhe 1961 - 1 Q6f ochoa) ¥..... and ai, did Indeed ~n ,hel r jobs 
01 rralning IddltJonaJ teac.hera durtng tho &<o 
year •• 
III addition to t~ae badly nceded h c lll-
ttea , plana were under .ay fo r ope11ing up 
an In-Se rvice <A,...,.,er fo r elemcnt.ry [coache r s. 
eJ~entary admtnt.ratO'rl. and elementary 
PCOYInee Chiefs of E41catJon. ThIs In-
SoNiC" Cente r did Indeed beIln operltloo In 
we 1962 and hu eontloued 10 pl'OYlde In-
.en'ce training for over ",000 demenl~ry 
tea.c:hl!ra. adl'D lnlsrr.ora. and P r o 't I" c (" 
ChIeJ. of Eclucadon. 
TIle Stu JI'OUP of """Callonal .dYlaoro ... 
aleo laked 10 provld. adYl ao ry .. "Ic<, 10 the 
lna.ructtODaJ M.~naJa Ceeter • hie h wa. 
enaa&e<I In lbe propano.lon of and c r . .. lon 
of many t.Inda of Inaructlonal ald. for the 
e1emenra.TJ. ~a.ry, andtl'Kbc:reducltlon 
proar·~·· , 
I dO not bow, Wilb cenalnty. but I, .p . 
pean I'" the •• 000 profeaaJonaJ. and 200 
pCOYInce dllft. aI..-d ' 0 III rile neolUllon 
were oauall, tDc:o<' leachenl ond admlnl o-
,,-,onl,wbo ~I'" ualnlnJ throusb lhe ... · 
.u1ou. teacher educ.atlon prosnm". II till. 
be true. Jben It teem. milch more 7.Pffl-
prtae ro~ rrfer [ 0 the.e people .a ' pro-
Ie .. lonal ec\uCaIOnl" r be r lhan me re ly 
"profealcmal." IDCI ··ProYlnc. Cblcf. of EdIoc.at...... ra:Iou than m<'Jft, "prcrrlnce 
dIIef .. •• The Illlerencee .... Im"plICalI.,... 
Letter 
~ - ClIftaidrnbl, dUfeftlll · ...... ap-
 1_ 1ft IUIOd.. And ..... bit __ ProorIDce Cllcl5 
'" Edut;:aIcD. VlelDam la clIrided l1li0 ~caI-
penIDI_at Ul\It. eaJledpr'O'l'lDcH and_ 
DlXDOU' cJQea. III SoutII Vlemam dlere are 47 prOY\nc:e. _ 5 __ .... dUes.. An 
_-. dry mlp be c:ompared to CbI -
ClIO In lbe llellae _ It hu It. OW1l CO'""m-
meatal and e due a t (on a J .~ruc:nu·'e'a wbJc:b 
opera.. .. ~rIeo IIpIln tram die c:ounry 
wIllell ourn>un<I. It. SUd! I. lhe c.... In 
VleusarD. The- autc:.namou.s elt ie'. aft adminla-
te r ed .as emilie. apan f'r'Om the p~IDCe:. 
which surround them. 
Fo r e.ach provtncf!" and .autonomOl.J6 cll)' . 
.. chief educ .atu r has been appointed whow 
)ob it is to obI.aln teachers. pAy tJ.em, N'C 
up.. local lr.-SC'rvtce tr-!""TI lnJ p~r.ma, ~ 
vide IKUnln. propa .... fTPO n . for <be MIn-
ISlry of Educ.&non. and. 1D ar!leraJ. admlnJ..(!' r 
rht- e-lemtnta r)' &c.bools in hi,. pro1dncc o r cJf). 
Thf. title rtu:t h,J,& bc:-en 1 1 ... ('1\ to lhi lt t"duc~­
lion..t Admlnt6( r alo r tran&h(t'6 L"to Pro'\'ln(: c 
Chief of Edu allon., In 11&1>1 01 lbe m,,,,,,,-
dot-r •• ndlng .-tIlch h aA app.art'ntl y etnlna.ceod 
from this titl~ II Is t.>.&ier ro concrpcuuJze 
bJ 5 roI e And tuna lon sa :& Supe-nru t'1"Idenl 
of Schoola, It I • • m~r' 0{ I"ft'o f'd mill 
rt"<<''1ltJy t he-50(" Chlcf c-ducathllOaJ admlnlstu-
to r s h.a\'(" bc-t.-n no " n'-nAmC'd •• Chids of 
EduclllonA.J ~f'\· tC'e6 . 
E Ach of the M'" Chid s of Fduc .auonaJ Ser-
vtees ib .a fo rmt"c l cacher Of supcn'bo:r . 
with m an y yean ot ~uc .. ton&1 ...cI"Vlcc bct-
h.tnd him befo n - ~ln.g a.ppolnl t"d 10 thi s ad -
minlRratlve pcu.UJon. 
Pertup. Ibto place If: Which conruaton ert. 
In Is (hat c.tc.h pra.tncC' ~. a1ll0 have a 
Province Chlef whoii<"' ro).eo and tuna Jon might 
~ cona-pc ulli zed mo~ dear1y If ant' ltlJnk a 
01 him .u the Chi d E:.;ecutJv(" o f t~ p~ 
\ ' lnc(". 
U~ me say that SIU h •• had no rolC' no r 
wtll hlye an)' role wbat8lOC\'c r In training 
o r provldtn& krvlce. fo r the laner 1)'PC of 
province chief. 
~ la. &erumcc: of 1M N'.-.Iut klr'l ~"f'd 
In l tw Egypllan ') "Ide , I •• .,me, la ba.cd 
• upul (he mt6oCuncC'pUoru. dlacu • .5Cd above:. 
ro,lc: =1~TlJ~n C!~:n:~~~~}Il:n~v. 
IQ6J until Augu" , IQ67, I .a. the ~mln · 
llitrJtlVe offi ce r 01 the SIU cornraa which 
Rlatt'd to the tralnlrtJ of e lementary tcacben. 
In thai potrltlon , I was call 1'''d Ih(" Chlcf o f 
Pa n y of that canlraa group. • 
One nnal com menl necd.a .",enllon.. The 
prope r n.me lor-the U. S. <tICy which funcle<l 
tbe IWO 5 COOtr;aa l and w1t1ch tatundlnJlbc 
d~clopmentaJ S1.",ea of lhoe Center for Vtct-
n~mc .. StvdJH arad Proa,ram. ,. tbr A,enc,. 
fo r Ime mallonal [)c¥clopm_ l AID). Tllere 
II no &UCh aacncy .... -fbe. Cent ra! Inccllt-
gc-nce Agency fo r Inlcrna."lonaJ Dr'Yelopmc:1lt. 
Again II .eeml approprl.C' to 1~1 thin.s 
.ccur lllC!ly 'OT t~ lftfereocea and tmpllc.stOftI 
CGmt' out qulle dl~~y. 
1I • .."ld L. DeW.,. .. 
Chk"f Academic MY«..,,. 
Don't hide behind skin color 
To die' OUI €')""II~ 
.. ar __ Nay _ Gator SInIle ..... : 
daD't ,.. two _Ilk ...,.". .... . 
tift. at die ~nc body qui. rou _Inc 
_ lddiDI beIdDd oItIn coIQn. E ftry 
.s.. I or _y <idle.r -... ....... In 
~or ....... _~,...,r . 
,.. _tel, dodt IIeIIdIod a bbd< u,,,",,r 
_ ,..0 r'iOCla<-
t"Ye1J -vee .. Uh jll()n» whtrf peoplr. 
Inc_,Ur. do you _ compl., .. ly Wi,b 
~ry ._ .bId1 .. rspr_ .., • BIx:t 
per_1 I _ .... So __ I"flIJIII on 
WI feeble )Ine ,..., ,,""aell ...., m I. 
hcJcItl1 enon not ' 0 pD )'OUr IDOUIb In morton 
be40r-. ,..., ' yo plac>ed ,.,... mlild In ... .,. So 
far ,..., .... "'Of _ '1'J'lnC '0 It ... t 
,he _U\oCI "'til .11 ,,,- hot air ,..., 
_toCtIlre. 
,aortced dial J\1IO .~bodt ....... NlOr .. . 
ae .... lful. How .- ~III die rut at tbo 
__ , I really .. • tiel: .... of,...,r 
_~.--._ale-rter.II""'1pu.d 
_ be,- ., wUdn& drea_. I _ 
_ , (II all poI~ an,,.... C2I tbt .. ...ttl ..... 
_ '- rt.lJtt u .. _llK1ual......., ... 
&ad til 0WtPt ~ Cood _rl' 
.... J-,. A • -. Abe LIJJa>I. aU 
roIle<IlIp _ ... • 
\I _a ... __ n'C':",um. ,Ut -. . , 
at __ ..a-.u ...... ~r ~






H~ Shelter. .fintI. roo Jorun~~' 
fA .931 .. u.S..-.odCri .... 
nrl~ carried four aho.JIdoaed 
1"' ...... bad fouad 10 lbe 
C artoondale PoIlu Oepan-
....... 0l1li fouad dIa .. bad 
tWO alt.-roady_ eIIbrr car-
ry .be puppIH _ or haft 
,hem _royed. 
E.~~rt":~/a== 
prelll«m of Optrarlolw ....... 
dUaatJaCled WIll> tile al'ema-
"_ and ... lbe _ lor a 
bumane wiler. 
Sbe ;>ropo.ed the Ide. 10 
lIneral _Ie and lOT many 
yean r_d .....-y 10 Optn 
lbe Jack_ COUIIlY Hum .... 
Sbeller. 
-Is, accQI"di.ac 10 u.-d J1Ie IDdrer .... ...-Rey.. _er cara:aUr. ai!hi ........ die ........ 
.___ aJdm&l 0WKr1I .., £ado u..et ..... ____ 
~ bne _forpea. __ Door ...., .. aD _ 
of _at .R pYe1l 10 • ~ aJdm&la ...., free '10 II> 
__ *"..... People _  die u-J _ aJ.arse 
br ...... IUICOIIUDOII pea ooc:b _ """rcbe aru. ' 
.. ........ duCta. pip"'" ~cCOJ'Cl'-l rd Reyn.; "Tbe 
-fa ben. Re,Y'" saId.) abeIIer U a p!Od ~ 10 
Re-yna. an stU pte-Veltri- obraiD • pet: To obraiD an 
nary .-... aid., "TbeR UIl!!aal an ___ 
U a _Iceahk Lac:reue U be ..... -... .... dIe_ 
anlmau ., d>r ~ at apr\JW eT WIll: • 
quart.-r -.. .....,... , ,0 (I) Treaa .. ~y. 
bo_lor ,he ...... mer. (2) No< cIlapoe ofllbYlrad-
.. A ptr_ wiU come QUI 1!III""'-llinI-
for • pet ...., may UYe to. (3) BriDlk bact ID d>r abel -
dormitory or In. pUceWhere lee If be ...... lO dllIpOar of 
tlley cannoc prOptr ly t eq> an- h . 
ima ... 110< c<xwJderln& wheo (~) H ... " an, fe'ftAJe_l-eG. 
tlley Ie .. " lor apring or own- IS) Uc_ ud vacdNlle 
mer break. If "lea cion' , wani , I, In accorcaaee with tile Ie.a 
tM &nhn.a.ls after the school where O'W'Der U'lea.. 
Tbe ""mane _her .... tir--- .... m. ,hey o""'lId bn", 'hem (6) Pay • lee of $S lor 
co_ a retuse lor many anl- tIkt. ... be upla_d. m.le dola and $1 0 for fe-
o r male. (Tbe $10 f"" Include. 
S • 1·::--' • I ' ed opa yIDc Ie". ) P!l"Dlg tree pauling p ann ReYna. wbo gnduat<>d fcom ~ SIU In June. 1908 . .. Id. "No< 
. • .di 01 tbe ,nun.1. recdyc hv state ConserV"··OD Dept. bom"a. bowever • .,me do. " 
-.I .AU . 10_1On ro food and_l-
SP RINGFIELD-Tbere'o a 
nc-w kM)t In Slor e for landa 
maM <>d by .be JlUlIOIa De-
panmeDC of Conaer YalloD. 
51.nl", nen aprl .... _ or 
I rull prndudng Ie"".. .matl 
f !Owcrln& cree. and IbrUt. 
will be p .... <>d on • .,e parta 
_net COf'I..ervat1on areal. 
The Ilnlon ur ..... y near 
Joneaboro andlbeMaaonNur-
o .. ry ne~r TOptta are now 
ralal", r<>d hawtbor n, <rab 
apple, aalbotn aumac , wa-
boO. Oowerlrc wUd c\or'O<>d. 
"'U_. r<>dmuJherrY.ptr-
otmlJ'on. hickory. hard maple 
I\JIIIYpecan. 
"f'r d Stemen. chid a UIC' 
fore.e.r . aaJd (be&.e B~CJe. 
are for •• te landl. 
u1 wa.. (0 emphaalu lbal 
aU of (beee tree. and shrub. 
wlU bit plaDled I)n our atatc 
pa,n . and eonar-vation areas; 
they are no< ... lIable lor prl-
yale pTopeny at 'tbtl time, " 
Stemen said... "We .... nt to 
mue our 'UtC' landa more 
plea .. ,. . to the eye, more 
e_joy.ble pl.ce. to Nil. In 
addldon, these t reel and 
ahrube abouId Incre • .., wUd-
:!:,r:=u: ~YJ~~~I~:~ 
rmronmcl'll .' · 
Winter Dance Festival today 
~ 
on the E-«Iwardsville campus 
<lcclp",r _ 1>. • 10 crea .. "" 
b I • c t and While co.rumel, 
ualna a ",,1-, bead plru 
willi blact and WIllie I",agea, 
accordto ID AI WUa. don« 
InKnlCtOr .. stU. 
WIl~~baIt:rf=..,~ 
l:J:oupe from 5prtnpldd. 1Jl. 
tbe Pftl_ C'vlc Ball ... of 
EdwardaYtII... and 1 h e S<. 
Loorla o.ce Tbe ....... 
Adm ...... ID , becJance fe.-
"val 'a SI to, aduJ .. ; c:hlI-
dreD dI.r9uII> .,- ala WtII 
be _1iaiI tor ~ CC!tII .. 
0. ........ __ 
.. .,.., ........ c-....AII_"!"_-.. 
'TilE CLUB 'WI~ 
EVERYO E A VERY 
IlERBY CBllISTMAS 
l ~ r . (be human.: eCOler at -
h:mpu to Ii vre tbe JlnjmaJ..a as 
mU(.h mccUca.l care •• POI-
.:Il'e. "We can p.., minDr 
medical auenlion here, but 
tor ml jor aeea we have to 
tekc tbem to ebe ve1ertnarl-
an. We vacdnill e puppiea, bw 
001 lbe older c\os. beau .. 
;be)' are Ie ....... .cep()ble 10 
diKaKl. Car. An: flO( vac · 
dUled bec.aU8C' (Dt-re 15 noc. 
el"1044h moDty 10 vaCCJn.AU: 
Ibem." 
Peopl pay. line of $I 
P'" day U .bey come to tbe 
aIleher 10 claim tllelr pc; 
wben lbe ani "",I baa been 
brouaJu In by I~ ·.rumal wu-
den. Tbe fine. bownee. abouId 
not dJacoural~ t owner'from 




~~Ioooe"'" N'~ _ .-r, 
Ik aplaIaed'" __ ..,...,.... are ~ fraaa 
- • ta-aar, aD CI'Itt laa-c_ 1UId III __ wbere aJdm&la are _ , ...... -.Jde tk 
....... III bIIIIlJ lonUo<Ior .,:' .. Aid. 
...... fa _ "Tbe -..cI of dlreclDn 
n.e ~. fa tile m 1ndiuo1,.  ud III ~ 
oaIy .- III l __ ,COUS)'. lIIeft .... ......w lOr 
U aaroled by !be Jaa- aD IDetIIbeJ's. Tbe Yearly 
CIlUDl Y H ........ _,. -..cI ~ f"" " ~I Io.r 
01 .-reaor.. I.. f1auodaI IDdf ..... ud $S ..... h.m-
.......... comea from 'IV1oua Ity. ODe bUDdre.s dIiIlan 
f1iDda and arpaludOll8.liCJm" fa for lite JDbenIIIlp f ,» 
money .. doGateel by ,be cII,y Nra. Humu "",,\aIDed. 
from the dol pouD:! and _y ' Reyna. Who baa been !be 
l a aIao giveo by lbe UoJleeI abeIIer care taker for over 
Fund ofCarbondaleand Mur- , .. __ ' .. 101 Iba. bIJ tu-
pbyaboro. Tbe fee paid 10rlbe tUTt' pl .... Include WQrk1.ac III 
animw when olxal,.,., Irom the J~ Coway uea" • 
me 8bdler la another me.ana vetertnarlAll. • 
of euppon.·ln addlllon. eome "WorU,. al lMo · 8bt-lter. 
local fund dn ea 5UCb •• bake rOll lurn to ba,ndl~ alU!ft,.a. 
saka and rummaze aales pro- and more Ihan that . )'OU I &rD 
c~ go '0 help finance the 10 wart witb people. You ha.~ 
abeke-r. . to learn bow 10 h.aodl c lhe pel 
The J.ck..&on COWB.) liu- owners wane then pet_ 
mAl\(.' Soclt't) M-& appro xi - r elcuC'd tn a twrT).·O he- c.on-
mal ely 400 member • • a.c.cord- ctuded... 
LATE SHOW 'C '," VARSITY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS lO: I S SHOW STARTS 11:00 
ALL 
Sire's ~ flM retUiy .. , 
Site's wild iUUI wiJliJrg ... 




....... .....,.. .... 
--. .... .. _..  











Jaele l.vin., · 
a t 549-7311 
• 
r 
11- i.I ......... JriI-I ' 
City' arden ~e~ animals 
_1!.Jru 're.llla •• Roben 
:usa _,. Ilk. Ute ......... 
CD die dop. ,... c-. be ....... 
bemezull.. -
Zabb. 23. t",,!,CbarIeslDD. 
~ CarbeDda ... •• - &JIi!DaI 
wudeD, accorcliDl\ ID Tom We-Na.mUa • • _m ID die cldd 
.., pofh;e. 
. The alma! wardea •• loU -
t1Jne ..-.. at SJU. I*f'I'U 
for aM recl!1w-s calla ID pick 
Dp aDima .. five ~ya • _. 
wttIW! die dry IImllO. tk .... 
hi. )Db ...,. ... ""C <.alcher. 
.... wo:1:lns In the "'mane In· 
trUst at . 11 animals. 
Zabta. I vete r an who re-
curned f mm V ie-man. tn July . 
aid thaI many pe-oplr b3~ • 
(1)iscDDceptloD aboul aa ,.lmal 
wa rdE'- a nd (tuRk .,U do 
harm fO l he aruma)s. AC1U3Il) 
h1. purpoR 1.1 10 help lhe ani· 
m al. "00 ru.notng luo~ can 
1£'1 hiE by yt!hjc~. or m ay 
nol be recelYinl pro~r food 
and car t,: du.( lht:y would g..:( 
U picked up." he •• Id. 
tk .... p> _ ··It d :.~ ~~ _ 105 ... " 
- us:ler CD Jdeadfy _ und! die doc hu . ..ttift· 
If people .-ld pm ~- awl.. AU ... 'to _ . 
atloD brace.let:s 011 tbt1a.' cUwrd _ft dley .~ four 
A 1k:etaR u.s • rabies ta, _ 0Id." Zal*a Ald. 
la require<! "1or ·~ll oap. ~ Uc:Namara .. Id .. tbere hu 
aid . Eacb ,..ar die ratJks .... • caa of rabio. 1ft 
ta,la .... peti ·cUllerenlly. · ~Ir r al Ie __ 
. 'U • dol 10 nmnu,. In • ,..ars." 
pact. I laU cIoom die ratlle. 00&>;".., no< the onJ) Oft . 
ta, or Uuna DIlII>ber aM ..... 1maI. WI Z.bt:. hu picked 
c\ry ~- tbe OWft . r a no- UP. bur _ &.aId other aJIUiI.als 
ric.. . T1lr vlolarlOll ~""" m~y .~ iJlcUd up _ ge 
.a~ •• " .. ,ra l tblnp: (I) ".. complain.:.. " 1 pick uP c .. . 
dol 1o.lIher nmnIn& 1_ wtth only on reque .. from cal ...... .. 
~P. or (2) nol dlsplartnc up. z.tbt:a " .... d. 
~r are f lne-d ti ff doItU i W.hen animal_ al'r' p6ct.ed up . 
for dogs running at large ,'- (htoy an fUen 10 thr- Jaa-
(,he- _arden r"xplalne-d. son Count )· lfuma.ne- Sbf>he-r 
F_"'~ 
Za~ empha.l~ed t~t ~ 
baa a lw.ye been lnlerr-s red an 
aruma l". " I 6 ... had I II kinds 
of an1rruls IUn~ I wa t; a kid. 
U\cludtng ,J b.mb .nc:1 J dud. 
I had ~ only lamb In (he-
ne lg hborbood thal l.naSt.'"d 
Volkswa M ·, .. ht: &atd • 
-RoyM . ... --:-- ... ~ .. _ . TIIo ...--. .... for ......-. did _ aM __ IN 
_ . bwt_~ __ _ ..... _ 
....... _tobo ..... _I_b¥KeGar.n1 
Rationale of raid 
Unllk. .he p>pulor "'" 110_ 
c~tcher8 tn c" noons .lnd comtc 
li lrlP; UM.", [hi " .J, r<kn'~ bUlc 
equJp.nenr Is.a pai r at gloYe s. 
told by sergeant 
"I luw-n'l tad any I roublf" 
plc.tlf\g u.' ~n) dogs )(.' 1, en'n 
the- lar~ cr dOg5 h.a\C bc- l·n 
tnendly: he said. 
CCOrc1inl (0 7....i.bLa . trr elf) 
o rtUn.anc:c- fl prctflt-a l~ l dop 
be 1n • bouw or on .a ctuin. 
erp..L _ 
OollY £ W ....... St.rff . ..... 
r beny crlUclam 101-
IoWf • 1'1'..... raid Dec. 
• on .he lpanmcrw 01 Fred 
HamJllon. cM.lrma. of ,be U-
Unota BIadI: Pamber pany. 
5". OuIe l Groth of lbI"S<ale a 
Altorney'. p>Uce ,ne the rol-
:-:: =~rc::% == 
aNi from ChlcOCo s..n-Tlmea 
arQl'Y Friday. 
"AI lIr~1 .. ·d bll 
,be p1ac. ,I clqclt tb&, 
1Ilp.. atte.r I&¥n& It 
OY r ... ~14ed W I It ........ 
- a t.d time. boIb lor our 
.., IJII! I.... of 1M rul-







·· I t·. a heavB )' popuI,a ted 
ne.tabborhood. .0 we fca.red 
Unt lor lbc: aa/e,y 01 peopl. Lot .1 ___ I . • d 
011 ,be arm •• , lba. hour OJ c;uc.u mane 
And aecondly _ e fea r ed 8UCh 
a raid m.tahl c r eate an In- If all lhe coaJ mlnt..-d In ihe 
cJde11l 1n tbe . r ea , wblch we Untied SlA.U~. In one year 
kne-w .... the beart of PaJ1lber were u.aed •• pan .. material. 
leuuory. I, could build 12 auper lllgl>-
<'Our ob)ectlve ... ,0Uold .ay~.cIt 50 tee< wtde. one 
I IOS " EST MAl PHO I: 549 JJ94 
sit the Colonel" 
an Inc:lderw ... n.. ... ..,., the ;OOI~ thI~ck~. ~':nd~'~I:m:o~"~3~.:OOO:j=~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f=~ flul time our oqIadI had lone mil .. Ion&. atler cSarcuoua IDclh1dual.. . And on lbe ~ ... of the n-I IormaUon _ bad. lI ... c r 1 
'''''' _ ml,bt _ nmnin& up 
~ dI,. ......... IndlYidual. 
" We dJdft' c late I~ ... 
bKa_ o t lbe apedtlc _ur" 
<If our mloaloo and tbe lact 
.... , _ 11 ured _ 'cI ...... " 
the "laD nt of ....-prloeonour 
aide. Under tbe law. we bad 
to. _er the flal aftd aerTO 
lbe wvnat for • Rarc'" 
w • .-Ie.. )uR lob lear po 
Ie dian .., d\arsIo." 
CI'cO oeJd ' .... IoUow!n&tbe 
forced......,. of pOlice 'hnl&o&b 
dot rr- door- wbldt Ied.oan 
au.- .ttlo ...... ber Iocted 
door 10 • b e llY1rrI 
_ _ abot a a ftre<I 
tllroollb the &oar .... tbe 
- . ..a IWtn& ~ 
_ ......... blaaa 
II _, ... ned the 
CONCfRNED ABOl1TtHf WAR? 
• So a re the a lmo, t SOO.OOO men who a re pre,ently 
invo lv.d In the V.etnom c o nfl-c ' ! 
• So were the more thon ".04 .000 Amer lcon .... who 
hov. been ~ llIed to dote In th., nee-dlen _or! 
.£S 
w. Am.nc:.o~ ~ •• d..pA" 'O"K.e",,,...d 0\ ........ " ,..c.."tt, cktfftOfOlt.r.ted. 
.bo.-t tt. COft.~'tOft o.f "-' cO\riy ~ ~tOf'l _or tf .,.. too _.fti 
to .eel .... _., "" V .. 'tNNn.. 101." 0ft0 ...... '''p to ... 0f#I to~t 
ond our ~ OfOVflod ... ....tel ..... 0f#I ot.,.<t ... -.. '" to .-4 .... __ NOW, 
t our ""f~ """"' o..d _" c. .. ' ''*'- """d OWl' 9-.f of P.-ou " r-eod.-d! 
r 
'·DiCtionary offer, ·neW perspective OD··~ 
• - ,,'. ,. ~. . , # - -
., .. ...- ....... 01 comm ..... __ Il _ atCaJftn:W.kta..Rar- ........ _ .-s n........ NpnD_ .............. .u-
.,.., ~ _ _ IIIaolId lie ... qreeahIe com- nnI. -aaIIDaed • _,...,. s--. were .............. moo . . ....... dte ... at dte 
paaIOa. . - .,,~ pracram.-.. u.ip at . ..-........ ...... '""wIpr.-
AcairdlJtl 10 ...... WUy ID. ~.".tIIe - ... III doe.,............. "-ne bbilJ ~...apr" ...... 
Sae St:htI*.Y. ~ iD die IDl1es at aU tile ~ iD dr..,. C<e ....... , . .. _ at aactal ~ ...... .., • 
... m .... "'P.' 4_at Mania d)~. en! ..... . ... _ CD -..s. ." ~ud __ 
wnrJ. u P-eopJe baw ubd - uiD addIdaa. &II _ l1'li* .~- CD ~ -..:tIe 'fWIpr _ AIl • 
_ die- new tIla'(ooary ddS .. ~ made iD ~ mare - til ..-= -s torIdI!I" -.I'" ~18bed e.- • 
talL IJIIe'rea baa _ cre~ run,. tbu mr before die pre- ...,ear ~ doe-~ .... ___ ('I'M I .. 
ned. by die· TV c:ommerc1ala 1daar1c onjiDa· die I.a.B- tIourJ. · . • ..... . __ • .,.. Of 
am! die ads iD mapztae.... cuaae ••• Ift · A at" ..... -. Ibr es&nqIIe. ....... niIIer die . . ...... 
Tile _.iea tIlY!...,., re- lndo-EunIpeaa roau. 11.~ ...,.paIH \lie wi"d hcao- ; at -~ af CIIId~ 
ceJved II. copy of die tIlc- I", dtuIkd am! t • ...:iDal:ItI& ___.." "Goaaeaau. at Tbe- ... ftI\pr' doe""""" 
t Ionary lul _. abe saIcI.. Infonaat.lon about die aD- opinion baa become a MOCIt ..,..c!an _ at_ ·...s .. 
TIle COR la very reaeon- clen: IJlltrrd&tlorWdpa 01 npressIan. bur ~ at 'YIIlpr · 810111:· for example 
able -$7.95 Wltbow a tbumb t_ 01 _Iy dlffere", ... ftduDdaacy II _d be '-' la labeled ''nIlpr: ani! 
inde~· and under $1 0 wllb the words," Mnrrla wn.tea. _ ,14 -dt:tII(, acc:ol"dln$ '8DOl'I)': la I.abeled ''fQIpr. 
lode", abe &aid. TIle Indo-Europea.o r oo< lor to 69 per cem 01 die Uaaae 1IlOD&-' _ won! ~ omlned 
Accortll.. lO Morrla. the t!MI ._rd. "-::"la "Uwa." Panel." from <be dlC%lanary mercly 
dlCllon&rY contains many In- Aad- die .r . 'apple'· 18 _raJ dtamigulsbed IIn-~ at -." ~ Llngulsli<: scOOI- "abeL" __ ..... under- lUlBU b .... canuibuted ar- So remember. dlmon...., 
c ve lopmeot5. such as German- a.rt:lde 1a.dded "GoodU~, (slang) Uttle diction~ry. All arar under (be djrec - ~e.nr. many It'llermed~e de- dcl~ to -r:be cild:lapary. One readers,cbis is no crummy 
. Ie and Latin rOOls , before Bad U~, and Usage" by mCt,e r of. fact. il & rather 
O • . ~ k fu d r.,.chl", <hell" present forms. Morria Bishop. poet aDd pa ... unique. ain t 111 Ullvle releases par - n s Accorellng to Mo r ris, "A pr_ Ql theMoo..mLan-~- mojor coneun of die "&Iors guile Auoc:lman. LOOKI 
SPRlNGFlELD-GaY. RJch-
cbard B. OgIJ~e h .. approved 
the reI_ 01 $800,000 .0 lhe 
DllnOla • Oepartmm, of Con-
aerv.1on lor . be development 
01. S,ooo..cre oborealdr 
.... part and ~readon 
area .. Carfyle Reaervolr In 
CUm_County, . 
" . am keenly Incere.ed In 
the cieYdopmeru 01 a nne .. Ie 
part _ recl'l!adon~ 8fIIl"m, 
IIkb .. w\JI be provided .. 
Carlyle haenoll'." <be.,.-
• mar l aid. 
''In addition to <be II ma-
Jor lacUltJa wblcb are now 
beln, red ..... loped. a1mUar 
ar".. ate planned fIOr RI!ad 
Late ape! ShelbyvnJ. ~.er­
""I~re wUJ be. cwo ... _ 
part. t Carlyle. Tbey wUl 
be the flr .. pew in.Jo r part. 
fO be opened 10 lhe public In 
II years. Tlw! ae toeUl"". wtlI 
be ... lIable to <be public ""'" 
aprIna. C. rlyle 10 wjtb14 50 
m Inut.a dnv1n& Om-e 01 
~:..~.. 14 1Ulno1. 
CGileervarlon Oln'CIDr WU-
Ilam RudIufpfi! aald,.tbat 
multiple uae. ~u to be 
~d •• IM 7.· .. , 
Ise we •• ao .c. .. re,. _ 
Wa.f Vlra:tnla liad a IOfty-
nor ,,110 aened only .u daYI. 
Oan l e l- DIe_ lbompttna 
Fanuowortl>. lbe III!COadper-
nor. ..neil I·rom F b. :n SO 
.... rcb 3, 1169. 
He -oeCIedIod Anilor L &or-
M.s~~~~~ 
.. a;.ed UIItiI 1M I!drd ....-. 
nor. WUu.. 6.nttJDe~ .... 
_; look aIrIc:e. . 
.. PI-
.0,.0. 
HI.It •• ~ 13-1_ 
.... 4~-.2IP 
-. 
~D ..... ' 
provided wUl include ma-
rin .. , boat launcb.ing rampa , 
plcnlctlng aDd camping 
srou.ncti: san itat:IOD, •• er a'ld 
elearlc powe.r_ Roada. part-
In, I",. and trail • • _"Ie 
dlapow aysteml and t ree 
plan.ing ar .. Included .. Eldon 
Hazlet and Soutlr Sbore ..... 
parta. n.. reaervolr .... 1 
p.rovlcle tbe large. pllboat 
harbor In <be· ... 1Ie With la-
dUI1" ... fDr . I .SIIO crall.. 
bas bel!n <be language used In Bishop II.... cenaln el<-
WALL P!4NELLING . the word definitions tbem- pre-won. and the- percenrage 
selves. OUr aim has been to of tbe U sage Panel that dJa-
pbraae definitions In conci.&e. approved o r appro\'(-d of t~ 
l lJC.ld proBe. We have o.nde.r- use of lhe eEpresaton. Nine-
Tont! 
taken to eliminate u dJa1on_ ry-nlne pe r cent of the p.anel 
axy sbonhand' : - tbe fru..RJ"a.t - dt&&ppcoved o f (.he u.ae of 
Ing signs. symbola. and "aIn't I" In writing.. Nltll!fy-
. bbrevtatlone that are com- fou r per cent dl ... appnvc of 




arl".: ' que. " N. III. 457 · 2 ' 86 Morrta also describea t.br III an lnc~ory .I ntde . 
djcdooary •• betng f. anrac-
Cad".. Reanmr la 10-
caed 011 Winola Route 127 • 
about 69 mile. nom of C.r-
bondaIe. 
live." 
" The page. Wllh It. large. 
readable (ype and wt.de mar -
~;.:.~ .~:n~r ~ig:~ 
Il.. . clualon 01 levua.I t_nd ...,ypo~ open III .... rations. both In IJne dr."'..... and pl>c>lC>grapby, 
I. I. • ....~: __ repre • . 1ll8 IJdber notable Jor JO~ .-- .dune.. In dictionary dr. 
811ft.': ' be contlnuea. 
J ohn' O. Anderaon, clean 01 Tbe llluatTallona bave bel!n 
l.tII .. rnadonal Education n placed · In tbe margillS and 
51U, uJ,d there are a ..... mber are "perfectly sad.tif.aory," 
01 tor ... lgn ... udy opponunlti... aa.ld Mrs. Schwlty. noclag that 
lbat could be '" -t .... re .. t~ tbe IUUIIlrat lot18 an v"r)" 
member. of l.bt- .acully. c1ear. 
Accorell"l u. AIMIoraon In- w._:~gbt.!:edlWOto C_~.~~I~~-,."_ lnemallon about 17011l. lor ~ < - .................... 
atudy ,abroad COD be caa1ned ;10011 IorcenainworclaJnIheir 
.lrom the campus FuIJn1&bt !Ie!cla at .rudy to tile dlc-
ad'liau. IbrlMm IChItIb, 111 l:loouy atatl lor approYaI or 
Woad, Hall, 1loom C-1l4. rr<te.loD. Prat. G .. orae K. 
kbadb urged I ..... _"d ptl'- PIOChmann, sru prolu.a- of 
.... to eo.na him ptraonal- pblloaopby, w .. a member of 
I, to 0bIa1ft compkte iDtanna- -.be consukanl s:rouP. 
110", a.Il~ ~Ic ~ AI .... psael of 100 out-
IJona can be anawer"ll by ~Il _"era _ wrll-
J)boae. HI. IIIlIIIber 11 ·453- .. n, ..cII .. Waller Upp-
5774. monn. Ella- McCartby. 
"One-Hour Martinizing" 
SPECIAL 









·ART SHOW & AUCTION 
H Tm: Spanish Key 
i/dST 11.01 /\ S T .. CHCH(}\/HI.J::. II.LJ 
SATURDAY DEC. 13 
SA I.f : 2:IWp. nc 
-"ICU THAT WI 
OD OZAlU', dlat Is 
Will> 0Dd< •• _ W"*-~. r-.. ~ 
aID 17 ... MY at o-v. _ &0 dlioa ..... lied! apiD_i-lDII ... _ ... __ ddaa_ 
,...._ ............ ~_d&" .... __ 
It. __ . ..... FI" ..... Fllq. ...... ... . a." ~ 
9atanI.v . ..... -,- .................... f".M_ 
...... -............ . 






Hamin's rates No.1 




SIU athleta -tadck 
hea"Y aaignments' 
III' ... ..... eo.:b lAIC apecra "'-00iIF ~ ,..,.. _ die...,...... llaftp .... 
0tI ..... ., ...,o--mp,m 
TIle 5JU.....u. -D""- al 11. ~ y.··anro 
aaaJu _. bdF:le baYy al I~ ~ C"'* .. 1M, 
.... ......-. ~1 wII& _ VIDee T_ .. 142. v_ 
Soudwra __ a besJa pre- lid al ~, aJdI . c...,. iii 
putDJ lor IIAaI eumlludaaa. 151. AanIII Hall.....,. .. 161, 
CoacII LIDn t...anc' .... _ - _Cooperall77, lWt~ 
~n_ tate dIetr ~ 01 8D ......, al 190 _ P _ --
....... dual meec ylaorj to al be.",.eIP-
otllll>ont. wllere • capadty ~. coacb T .... mle 
~d . I. expec:ud to _.reb En... commenced Ihar sru 
tile __ Sooner.._ tile will -be • t""'" malcb lor die 
SII..t:I.. SooDets. EnD. aald be _ 
otllll>ont, tell abo" of per- I.AXI oprrale on , -.... 
tealon """ wed: lIfO II II plUloaopby. otIabom, baa 
rolled put Sout1J DuouSule. ,relarl. ely lnexpertft>ced 
tile "Ir Porce Audemy, _ telm,EuhJ aal4. "~r ball 
I(an ... SUU .-ubout I ....... - ~r boy. lave """ .. r _rea-
le r loa"" ... IndJ.lduai motcb. ded it" I 'OOlr-year coJJe&e." 
A t"ur-maft IJDIna.rJca R~.rdIe .. oflnexperteoce • 
eonoln,_ r~reae" .. sru.o- Otalhoml baa Mike Cacbero. 
day • tile 10 • • lnYludonai In • MW>nal I u n t o r coll_ 
10_, CIIY. No leam IICOreo champIon II 118. defending 
_01 be complied In .he me« NeA" champloo Mike Gnn! 
which dr ••• e!JCrarx. 'TOm at I ~ and fo'nner wend-
low., 10_. SC •• , otIabom.. junior cbamplan MOle Brun-
~ •• SUIe.. IndIan. SUit!, dace .. 190. 
OIInoI. , Mank.o SCate and Gymna.lca eompet!llon be-
s ru . can I .... niP. _Ith competl-
Coxh BUI Meade. plana.o tor. performln, 0pIIOD.1 
enter c pta.1n Prar.t Beneah In _ relae J'OUlIne.. Compul-
lhe .. Ill rill,., aide horae and .....,. exa.n:.lae. beIIn I b I a 
p. r aIJe.1 ban. JunJorCh.rle. mom "" wIdI the me« 1InaI. 
Ropl~ _01 compere on lhe 8ft lor ICXlIpc. • 
.UI r1n,a while junl"r Don The '-=r::a abouJd 
Locke per form. Oft tIIe -. p_IM clop-
parallel bora. Tom LIIld!Ier, poaIdca for sru. ...... be. 
• eopbomore from MO_autee. sru t_ In dual meeu I.-
will enter al l ~ .. nu. . year. 
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..--.. -..... lilt. _ to • _ ""-'" SIlT, 
II b eed 1.loek 
___ ..... CIII _ ', If.82 ........ '""'""-'t ..... L 
-....- ........ -.,.., ......... ---to -..-. __ .. -,. . ____ II SlIT, 
.-. Gonwn. (_ !of _ KWnI 
key ~. SlU lOss 
Sal bead cOIcI> Ja ck 
HUUDlIl aodCOICI> _Mil-ler 01. CaJUonUa SUte 11 Loa 
~:I.e ~~ ~~t.o-'!.~m: 
JebA Garre .. yu ,be te) to 
t be- OUlCCllDe. 
Garrett bad 25 pol,u, three 
.. &1.... . D d h V~ n:-bou.nd~ 
wben be fouled <Mol: &1 S:57 
01. the oecond !>aU. 
t f Garrett badn' , tOt.:.led 
OUt • .aU.ler .ou1dn 'I ~ 'I; ~ wh.at 
be C"onaukrs the gn.-alC'lOt 
California Stale- VictOr) 1n the 
I I,&( "'"f' rear&. 
"W e JU5t cou ldn't \"o", eol 
John.. He k.:pl br lI'tgi", I he 
bAH up agamst (hrl.~C," of our 
aU). and We ~S( couldn't $lOP 
him, " MUlCT ... 1<1.. "W tk-n 
be- wt'1lI out I lold our kld6 
we had 11x: gamt.-. He gl.· n~ 
e r .. led ) our (5 1 L • Ii ) Whole 
oUenae." 
"OM' of O U-f hd~. MOse 
Adolph. II I sophomore and 
!)e ••• a • • rt." Carrt11 I. _180 
I aophomorc . He madl" up 
hu ml rid tw: .1. &Oloa to make:' 
John k>ot bad In the' IiCCOnd 
haU but Ga r n"u mad4,.- him 
loot' sJck . Garrc-u lJal' Itr 
blm up. Hr ' ll gOing 10 be .. 
ifeat o nt'," Mlllt"r "Hi. 
HInman pnu&ed bothG'f -
fell and re&c:TVC CCN~r S,an 
• P o. Ie" fo llo .. tna ,h,· game. 
"Thrre ' s no qucauon ,hal 
we mis.tCd John," Hanman 
... d. .. tt~ did a g,rcal job fo r 
us out t~rc. " 
Po wi ea' replacC'd Juarct. 
Roaboroua-b mldwa y tfiroua.h 
, be .econd hall . Rollborouall 
bAd four lou" Ind .... in-
)u:red an e "piing • rebound. 
In u.nde4' tcn muu.e., Pow-
lea 1C0red ela/tl poilU and 
" robbed eJp rebound. '0 10 
drDe' ... U HA{Tft'Iu aalet. ... ~-
I • Wllfba..., to ~beuer 
pnpared for a I,,",>'cd patI_ . 
Lioa...·· 
Ttt.. fir .. hall bad. mualI) 
no rew:mbla..nce to ,~ .-c::ond 
hall. TIle SaJuI:,. dearl) 
c:_roI.... pia) Ul ,be Hr. 
ball but bc-camt' t c&uuoua 
,n the Kc.ood bIlU. 
"W~ ~D to SII bad. In -
.,eM! 01. plO) -.sr _ I)." 
Hanman utd.. ··We-
'TYl" '0 protKt wtitt- 1""" 
We did b.a ~ bus there JUM 
.... 5n· t C'nou&h And 100 much 
t lmi' 1m'" 
··W e" dtd a q poor )ObeSe-
fCnal W'l) 1n the ~nd half. 
W 1(1 them ,ah the ball 10 
I he bAun II nd the) Wf\"re 
aeon", _l1hoot (('.0 much dd. 
f l~u1t) : ' Hartman addl:4. 
1 be C __ I State Dl&bloa I.l6eCl 
I Qo.\·.st.tl~ rull ,cou n pre.u 
mo-.l vf the jot.me: "Yh!ch r -
IiWled In 20 s..lukt turnoYC'rL 
No rt"OOrd. are kepi on 
lurnover- s. 
WtKon Gar re-It fouled OUI 
.uh .lImo.{ aU mUU1(:'a leh . 
Hanman w •• 'orced to at.,. 
wllh Rt"'s, Barh-r and Bob EI-
dndie .II guards.. HC' In-
~ned aophomorc StC"VIf: WU-
.on al • fo rward po.Uton alon,g 
*lth LC .. BU.ttl' lo. P'O .. k . 
rcmau __ .-d 81 ccmer . . 
B.rter, E ldrida'" Ind WU~ 
eon commuted a dt •• .arlUa 
ninc- II.I.r'nOv('r. In 1M C~.'1lI. 
mlnuu:. of 1M glme . 
Wit h 38 Kconda k-ft and 
t h t" s.alutl. trl-lUre 83 ~ 82 • 
O.rh·r Ihrew !he- ball 'rwo I~ 
crowd whUc au·empllng a pa ... 
'0 Oraoll"ld. 
1 ho, blew ~ ,004 op-
ponunhy 'q ae1 up .rwS . ,.,rt 
for a .t~e. po •• tbly &am<t'~ 
wined,. oI>ol. 
Sa~ku gunmJlD' jor Big 10 Badgers aJ~::::=,':llft·~·~lIDrotid> 
. l!' • ~ l!' bolh P .... le. "0" 
ID the I>&lJ&ame 
Oraafleld leept I, .. ct lUa 
",arn-Ieadln, rd>oundl,. pace 
by JUbbq 14. Tbe, nIJUI-
l er 'rom Robe" Norrla 
Jualor Coli baa !16 re-
bound.a Ot thr~ JAID .... 
after elo.e_ game against Diablos 
(flaoq' O'f1!r __ It: 
wUl die mat. obj,ecdY. 01. co.dI 1_ H __ 
the '*i. pia, die thllYer-
lillY 01. WI~ dIIe aftu.-
_IIIMedJ-. 
Han .... ~e11.\a_ 
tU.\aI !be ~30 p.a. 
1lPtIJ .... .w.r .\a"'" 
JoIiaPoW ..... 
"W .\a • 9W)' lOad -
tetbell .... " ........... 
la a .alapbo ••. .., 
Tltuuday ... I ..... w .. picked 
by the 8l& 10 cooclIea a. a 
.... jor c:o .. e.ncICT .1 ..... Wllh 
~ lor .be conIue.oce 
lilk. Wdl. SIU but __ ... 
~" bera wW be fOUIII. J_!tea they are play-
l. u Oft OW' own coon 1I'Oft-, 
Ii'" ... ..... me 01. an ecl&e 
dlber. tbey'U be 1""11> Wbe-PciwktI8 _ the ~n 
.... _dpacl .... Improtod 
_ _ lui ,ur'. II-IS 
.......,..,. 1'1... IeauiDeto, 10-
c h.dha _ capuJ" AI H...,. -........ fro .. lui 
,.,..... a IIecI&tt equII4. 
Debris throwing mar8 game 
A. 01 TburlClay, Powie.a·. 
.... lclpa.~d Uneup Include. 
6-9 ce .. "r Ht!1U'y. 6-610.n-acd 
Do.., ZI"". 1>-9 forward Crall 
No )'berry. 1>-1 guard C Ior -
e.oce Sberrod and I>- 2 .-cd 
DUllY Coni..... Sltttrod I. 
aYe:npr:; lO polrita per ,0_ 
followed by HenTy .~~ 
17.7 polrtu. T bel' on the 
only 
I" 
""'I~ __ _ 
,tlla "-DIll,. WlU be a 
pn>I>Iem for S1U • ..-a.booIIi> 
tile Sal'*" an .. a _fII,. 
etze dI __ .. e. "n.y do 
_ a atze pI'<IIIIem. buI IC-
cordl,- ... m, --1111 re-
=-..:::-~ ablUtl' 
...,. .... IJIdkaI:ed mac tile, 
WID "*- .....-nJ dde_ 
....- the Sal • • Tbtu Iar dIi1! ___ • tbr 
Ba!IpTa - ....... 
• ~He_ 
_ doaoIiIIo III ~ Iaaa 
~~ _. lIIry an-
u..~,..-... 
ne 8ItcIpH are 1-1 few __ *,anr.....u 
8aIJ SUu Clt-741 .... s.-a.-
U'1I ___ (7a-l Tl.dr 
.... ,-- .. ~,.. 
60. 0,- ..... 
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